
WAVTEI-- At RKAGE. j FOR MLE. 1 7177 f
THREB to Ov acres rood land with im-

. provem.au. no stumps, on K. ft. or elec- -
JS? 5' oJoM 10 "ty-- Bm J. W. Allen.4 4ta st--

WANTED Acreage, within 15 ml lea forsubdivision. Y 2, Oregonlan.

FOR HALS.

Horm, Vehicle and Harota.
NHARLT new ateel tire top buggy, 135; goodruorxu- tire runabout, low wlMl, 0S; nicehigh wheel runabout. 76; top. g.

t'Uslnee buggy, rubber tin, 166; top de-livery waiuc, band-mau- extra strong, $5o;good 3 wide lire naif true farmwagon, bed and aat complete. SbS: nearlynew express truck for team, prloe tlSS; on
g long body market wagon, top

side curtains. $00; set heavy logging harness,
with br.raiEg, fl2 50; double farm harness.single express, extra heavy.

12 50: bungy harness. 5 op toSlh.OO; light double herneea. $13; anotherset. 24; military saddle and bridle 12.60;
atoek aaddie. 22.6w. Red Front Sale andExchange Stablea. 16th it, off Washington.

I HEAD of horsea and mani weighingfrom 1200 to 1700 pounrie: several soundyoung teams, well matched and able todo any k.r.d of work; a few good farmor brood mares at tho right price; 8 nicesingle drivers; one good farm mare,weight Hi'), no mate, will aeil cheap;pair of good chunks, weight 3600. drivealnglo, will sell separate; 4 head of horsesweighing from U50 to 1500 lbs., goodworkers, but sore from street work, atyour own price. We also handle all kindsof harness Rose City Sale Stablea, 11thand Jefferson.
WB have left from carload several

ttama weighing from 1S00 to 1SS0lh., some single horsea about same weight,two fine saddle horses; this stock young,
sound and rrady for work and Is worth an

. lneieotlon. Oregon Horse Pale Co.. Stock-yard Exohar.ge Stabler, North lTth andQulmby at a
WHY buy a secund-hen- 4 vehicle when wecat ell yon a sew vehicle at about the.m Prtoa a you would pay for an oldoae? We are located outside of tha high-re- nt

district, therefore can make the price;driving wagona, bugggiea, delivery wagons
aim Karm wagons.

R. M. WADB CO..
882 Hawthorn Ave.

'OR SALE My entire hitch, consisting ofone aorrel mare, weight U50 lbs., 8 years
' old. gentle for women or children to rideor drive, also aeoond-han- d top buggy andnew harnesa; muat Bell; price 12i. Mrs.Turner's rig. Valace B tables. 6th andMontgomery ata.

HORSES FOR SALS.
25 head of horaea arrived April 10; Aldelivery, farm and draft horaea, at right

prloea, and guaranteed to ba as repre- -
annled. 4 JO Hawthorne ave. Phones Biau. B u

TEAM of horaea for aale. weight about 2300;
alao one or two standard-bre- d

oolta. Having aold one of my ranches. Iwill aell tha above very reasonable. Thehoraea are a flrat-olaa- a work team.Staples, Jeweler.
FOR BAL.B or rent 8 teams with goose-

neck furniture wagons to rent by monthor year; we also rent any kind of a rigfor bualnesa purpotjoa, day, week or
month. Phones Hast 72. It ladu. Haw-Ihor- ne

Btablea. 4H0 Hawthorne ave.
FOR aAX.19 Gray mare. 9 yeara old. Infoal. gentle. ride and drive; aloaprlng wagon, harneea and saddle. In-quire Martina Dairy, below N. Alblnaflouring mill. Price. t2C.

FOR SALE Team bay horses, willmatched, weight 1100 lbs., sound andgood workers will sacrtuce If eold atonce. Inquire Palaoe Stable, 6lh andMontgomery ata.

WH1TH (TSA.MKH, la goodshape will take $150 cash, balance $10 per
mouth, or will take horse and Unht deliv-ery wagon to the valuation of lfx balance$lo per month. UuoV 1st at.

PAIR matched brown horaea. weight 2400pounds; Bound; good pullraj new heavybreeching harness and collars, all complete;
wide tiro half trunk, farm wagon,I'rlce x.160. iw .ortli loth.

GOOSE NECK wagona. 1 to 5 tons, alwavain atock; also hand-mad- e grocery andlaundry wugons. Columbia Carriage &agou Works. $30 Water at., cor. Mar lost.Main 2&vs.

BANDSOHB sorrel gelding, weigh. K'OO pounds, single-foot- trots and cantorstinder saddle, trots In harness, very stylish,attractive horse; will be ehown at Ked EVontKtablea, l.Mh and Uurastde ets.
aOR BALE Pair chunky a.

weight H4.10 lhe.j sound and rightIn ovary way; suitable for anranoh or axpnesa team. Call 294 Mont-gomery il
rOR BALii Combination horse, 7 yoars old.ound. weight 1016 lbs., good looker mharuess or saddle, aluu. genuine pig akinand double rln bridle, only JliS. inMontgomery at.
a.1 IrUYS a light hack' good as newi oneberry wagon, 1H alugle farm wagon, $:li;farm wagon in running order, $10.Nlckum Htatlon. opposite Vlllsburg School.

A OOOD aound work horae cheap If taken atonce. Phone Tabor 6S4. Take Mount Soottcar, get off at Arletaj ask for Scott's wood-ynr- d.

you SALB Two double express rigs andgood buelnees; will sell separate. Inquire, N. K. comer 8d and Couch ate., or 1213E. . N. K. Ralsloy.
OOOD, young ranch tennt, 2400 lbs., sulvable for any work; with or without har-ness and wagon. Klrst windmill east KellyHutte, Powell VaJloy road.
fcNAP. $2.iO buys big team, weight 2086 !Tv;good active horsea; new pewed trace doublenames-- , collars. Red Krout Stable, lothoff Washington at.

NAP, $05 buya bay horse 9 years old, weighsWeiV good hsnd-noitl- e top delivery watonand Wnesa fall quick. Red Kront Stables.Ioth at., off W aahlngton; sell BM.parate.
JlPO Bins nice, gentle aorrel horse. 8 yearold, weighs 1090 rounds; marly new rubberire runabout and bend Bowed ham,"Hwhip, etc, Koar.Uug Sia.blca. 2a North 15th.
lOR PALn eheHp, good second-han- d expresswagon oapnolty 11, tons. Inquire of Mar-ta-n.

ISO Madison.

Ttr! SALE Trim of horses, s and year,inquire 702 K. 10th st, near Rhine. Sell-woo- dcar.
VOH RALK Cheap, genUe home and light de- -

e.va.y "v,n iniuir Miu. Phono m

?R. ?,J ranch team. well
SlXon. Sv.! bar"'- - S

TB.4.M of sroall farm mares one heavv withloaj. cheap for cash. S9 Earn SSth St.ooaatook car to Kenllworth curva,
tj;R SALB Horse, burgy and harness, alsosurrey end double buggy harness.Sellwood 4SU.

V1!,. SAL - rr'endld tC
with the e;;y, cheap," 1323 CleieCUad awe. Phon C in 4.

,yo"n yalley horses from 14 AO tosev. set heavy harucsa E. R.TVaEk. 240 Ku.,,11. K 162

AVF"I0n express and

l?!?, " and harraas at a bargain
bid once. Room 10 WaahlngLon

'.ort'!,to.1 t",lly"'T iron and one eide- -

OR S.U c Theap horse, hnrnose and
o'clock.
w agon, nquiro 41 tl. 20th at., before 2

SoniYv..-"- -' Metock. car to O
ron.
l.iJ- -

ep'at TVr i"
WAXTEU-- Acheap, wight

" r..A?.sr-- f U

rOH P. agoa. luqu.r.P1?22 Set'iSr.VVnm
iX'K

$100. Ea.t $4th SL ' n1 !"n"M.
HOHbES and maree for ealvblea Uth and J.fferaon. Too

BAT house, weight 1VX. 5 v . ,,
. or buy mat. Phone Tabor ,l old!
HOK8E8, harness and wavo

merciai Lourt. coruer 5- - .f-- 632 Com- -
,t.

F1XB lady's or gentleman's sx
single-foote- r. Apply 21 7th ,t

HELP wanted In spartmCt T-
-

cook and room out. is$ 12th at..Apt "i.

OrARAKTlIIU haraeas; lowest prloaa.Karaaas Co., 4s s. Sixth si.
HVEERT S HALL. ISO Front, buy. 11717,

V tia iu.vai w st ssxiuainasaliyjj

a

Aatomobile
IF TOU

Want Tour Automobile
SO.LX OR EXCHANGED,

Call on us right
AWAt.

We Have the Buyers.
METROPOLITAN AUTO EXCBAKOIL

S07 Ablngton Bldg.
FOR SALE: power touring car;good condition; will trade for good realestate. John H. Olbsoa. 146 Second St.Office phone Main obo; residence, d

4Td.

BOR SALS Classy car, good aanew; 35 H. P.. wt. 25u0 lbs.; new lampsnew tires, very fast car; pries $s00. Callat 202 Marquam tudg. or phone M. 4446,

300 TO $2000 cas X will pay for tho beatautomobile offered me by Tuesday; atatename, alse, particulars price, first letter.Address A-- 774, Oregoniao,

R White steamer; good
condition; tires new; extra tube, top,
lamps and glass front; $4r60 cash. H 2,Oregonlan.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED Will exchango
Rogue River Valley orchard land close toR. R. station for first-cla- ss er

automobile. Box 671, Med ford. Or.

'08. 43-- P. seven-passeng- er touring; car,
in perfect order; Just the car for realestate firm or auto stage line. Addreas
1U48 E. 83d st. phone woodiawn 80.

BY owner, tourist carl lookslike new: will trade for East Bide lot orsell for cash. Hoyt Lesher, res. 624 H.lavla Phono East 4605.

OOOD auto, top, glass front,robes, etu--, cheap for cash. A 3 8, Ore-gonlan.

$T00 AUTO runabout; A--l condition.! $283,220 Tourny bldg. Main 876S.

FOR BALE New '09 Bulck runahoul, glOTo.
C 14. Oregonlan.

AUTOMOBILES. $150 and up. for aale ortrad. j w. O Hartman & Co.. 44 Id at.
BEVEN passenger auto even exchango forreal estate. 408 Couch bldg. A 2S41.

Uog. Birds. Etc.
VOR SALE Fox hounds, beagle hounds,and all other breeds of sporting and petdogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits,guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine.catalogue, 100, Mount Penn KsoneULReading, Pa.. U. B. A.

FOR SALB Cheap, 20 pair squab-ralsln- g.

pure-bre- d homer plgeona lnqulro J.607 Commercial blk.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE, sub-scription prloe 60 cents a year. Agent. CW. Klckards, 776 E. Taylor st.
FOR SALE Scotch collies, sire and dam:cup winners, y. W. Kleck. Arleta. Or.
BOSTON bull terrier bitch and pups 4 weeks.Phone Main 8368.

CANARY birds for sals, singers only. BSSMontgomery.

Pianos.
BEAUTIFUL piano, oak case. now. for lessthan half; aiao Bne mahogany case, cost6; almost new; for $120; terms. 605Last Couch.

FINE upright piano at a sacrifice; no rea-sonable offer refused. Call 2 or 6-- 7 to-day or Monday. A D48 Taylor. PhonoA 6504.

FOR SALE One low. squaro make Steln-wa- y
piano; good condition; make cfler.P 2, Oregonlan.

WOJ,Ift Uko u or ptano for storage, nochildren. AD 887. Oregoalan.
PI-A-

JJ
or "8j8- - 6th st. Phono867.

HIGH-GRAD- E piano; perfect condition; cost$6o0 ; will sell for $300. 127 13th st.
KIMBALL piano for sale. 886 E. 34th.

MAobinery.
GAS and gasoline engines Do you buy.sell or operate? The Oas Engine, 84pases monthly, devoted to tho gas engineindustry stationary, marine, automobile;$1 per year, specimen free. The OasEngine, 267 East 7th St., Cincinnati, O

M lscellaneotis.
2ND-HAN- D MACHINERY BULLETIN.

CABLE
For logging, hoisting and concrete.Anything from s up to H Inches In alllengths some bargains in these.

BOLTING.
ANYTHING IN BELTINO.

That's all.SAW ARBORS, MANDRILS, ETTA
AU sizes and klnoa cheap.

PULLEY'S.
All kinds and sises.

GEARS. SHAFTING ETC,
M. BARDE & SONS.

3 Gllsan St.. cor. Eighth.
The house of a million bargain'

PIPE PIPE,
"ytblng In pips from hi-i- a. np to .,

either black or galvanized. In newor second-han- Get our prices and savomoney.
M. BARDE A SONS.

847-So- S Glisan Ft., cor. Eighth,THE HOUSE WITH A MILLION BAR-GAINS IN ANYTHING LN TUB MA-
CHINERY LINE

PHEASANTS.
Domesticated pheasants may be now soldon the market; easier raised and far moreprofitable than chicken; egge, expreseagepripald, $3.00 dozen; 60, $0.00; 100. $16.O0;

full Instructions. Write for circular. Simp-
son's Pheasant Farm, Corvallis, Or.

TRUSOOTT launch .almost new. speed 8
miles: cost $450. Make an offer. PhonoO 1769. AJ B. Oregonlan.

FOR SiAl.E Two frevh cows. $33 and SOS
each. Fred BroeUL 61 E. lst St.. MountTabor.

NEW barge at a bargain; 60 feet long. 20feet beam, 6 feet deep. E. Carey, 1S1 en

St.. city.
COMPLETE paid I. C. School course Innewspaper Illustrating for sale, cheap,V. J. Love, Salem. Or.
GOOD SUMMER wood, old building lumbersawed in stovewood lengths, $2.60 per load.Phono East 11)62.

FOR SALE Handsome bull terrier dog. 8months: bargain. Box A--L Routs 2, For-est Grove, Or.

GENTS' ring, genuine diamond;ruby, sapphire; cost $160. Price, $13.O '6. Oregonlan.
ONE -- drawer and ono Nationalcash register for sale cheap: good as newSwank A Co, Vancouver. Wash.
ONE flrst-cla- fresh Jersey cow for saleat East 48th and Holgats. R Li. Lund-quls- t.

TANDEM, almost new, at a sacrifice; dress-
maker1 s cutting and pressing table, new.at half prloe. Phono A 640L

BI.VB ANDALUSIA N hens, roosters andeure. Mrs. Know',.a Oak Grove, OregonCity. Phono Black 63.

LAUNCH Iris, boat-hous- e and full equip-ment. $226. J. H. Ballln. care of Neu-stadt- er

Bros., 6th and Ankeny.
DRAFT-AR- soda fountain for saleouuit. Esnaeada Pharmacy. Estacada. Or.

TOULOUSE geese for sale er exchange eggs
f , r hatching prlxe stock. Arms'tronc
Main 6115, A 1215. Tabor Sua.

A MOST diamond, suitable forlhily or gentleman, cheap. 215 Commer-cial blk. Main 6384. A 23S4.

PAPER cutter for jyrlnters: h; $J0takes it. Schmaie. 22a 1st.
SEWING MACHINE. Wheeler 4t Wilson, al-most new, $20. Phon Main 88.14.

REMINGTON typewriter No. 9, practicallynew. $45. Call room 6. 162 w. Park.
COWS Two No. 1 fresh, with calve. 1731Division st. Phone Tabor 146L
GASOLINE woodsaw, cheap; used 4 months.A. Oubser. 1173 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE Good second-han- d tuba. In-quire ;t6 Kerby st.

FOR SALE Launch and boathouee. chean.3.',9 Ivy st.
FOR SALB Pot deer. Write box 283, Eugene.

POR SALE Launch and boathouso. Call IT10
Macadam st.

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock eggs $1per setting. Puono Sellwood 1S35.

Thoroughbred black Minorca, 1000Cleveland ave. Woodiawn 1084; $1.60 setting.
PRACTICALLY new ed Tuxedo forsale chaarh. i - ,a

FRFiSH Jersey and Holsteus 1694 Dlvl- -a. Fhoca Xaoos ltKai,

TTTB STjyPAY OREGOyiAX. POKTLAXD. A

Miscellaiie
MORRIS CHAIR, soUd oak, $8.60; leath'er- -

-. -- v.., w.v, oaa ex-tension table. $7.50; sideboard, $8.50; oakarmchair. $3; oak r. $2.75; finsparlor suite, $15; weathered oakcenter tables. $3.50; weathered oak li-brary rabies. $3 75: body bruseels carpet,bordered, 1414HOH. $13.50: white mapledresser, with 30x40-lnc- h French beveled, mirror. $22.60: white maple princessdresser $12; hotel dresser. $5; bedroomsuite. 3 pieces, solid oak with 18x40-lnc- hFrench beveled mirror. $18: good No 8cook stove. $7.30: cast range. ArtEureka, $15: Reliable gas range, $7.50;
ranf' wltn water attachments,$12.60: everything to furnish a housethroughout. Western Salvage Co., 639tOD oorner SO1- - Main 1108. A8 93

if00 - blIya entire plant and equipment of
wuau? newspaper lathriving town, within 60 miles of Port-land; present circulation and patronagecan be quickly and greatly increased undercompetent management. This Is a raropportunity for soma ono. B., W. White,itn Fourth at.

ron BALE OR RENT,
1 Western elevating- - grader.
10 Austin dump wagona
Slips. Fresnos. plows, eto.Complete cooking outfit for 6t menBlacksmith's camp outfit432 Cham, of Com. M 2018. or A 8559.

.oalr furniture flat: brassbed. Circassian walnut bedroom set. gasrange, porch swing, garden hose, etc.;used only 8 months; will sell cheap forcash, special concession of tho entire lot.
8454.arty "olnK East May 1. Phono Main

fhIVi"hld housekeeping apartment!
k'k"' and iold , "teamneat, phonea and Janitor service;win sell furniture at very low nrica!, Phone Belt, Main 1082; Home, A 1 7 S3 orSng1.tZn MorU"1- - " Washington 'and

--E77Nw fumlturo for half what It
table. $6; $3 dining chalra,li'.5.. J6 nhy .table, $6; $7.60 rockertable, $1.00; $25 dresser. $14 50fd oth?r furniture; must he sold. SeaJanitor. 62 Marshall at,, near 20th

ROCKWOOD'S underwearfor men and women made of pure unadul-terated wool In bright, airy rooms, underthe supervision of Dr. Pratt. $2.50 per gar-ment Manufactured by Goo. Rockwood &Co., Bennington. Vt--

FHTLO chtckea outfit. Including four flre--ihi,. roSdera two uioubators. 100 smallhousehold fnrnliTir. T
oount sickness.
chean- - -,- '."".-"lL-.B." canine; rentj 11 pi ieot oraer; makean offer. AD 2. Oreeonlan.

EGGS Mammoth Pekln Ducks. Sllver-pangl- edHamburg and Barred PlymouthRocks, high-ore- d stock, circular free.MRS WALTER ROSWURM.Forest Grove. Or.
EGGS for hatching; Rose-com- b Rhode Isl-tS- o

S'nK'e-oom- b White Leghorns;for $15? $6 per 100; related birds ofpr stock. Phone Woodiawn

SEWING MACHINES.a re, "Bn"y used machinesthat --h,f,v
be sold very cheap. Call andsee them at White Uewlng Machine Store.H. D. Jones, 420 Washington, cor. 11th st.

L Buff Orpington and white Wyan-dotte cockerels, heavy laying strain; price.and $2.5l; also 12S-ei- g Petaluma Incu-bator and brooder. J. J. Crofut. A 1576.Main 6625.

FOR BALE Beautifully furnished house-boat. "The MiUa," together with Arborboat-hous- e, rowboat, canoe and full equip-ment: easy terms. Call Monday 247 Wash-ington st. Phone Main 6494. A 2494

l?;OIiTH and cableand and logging tools for $500- -

tents. 18x24, one fly 18x24, only used.m'nt"vfn,!aI, - - Clark. 819 BoardTrade bldg.
DO YOU want supplies or rent dim? We areIndependent, do not belong to the trust.C" 808 RothchJld bls"Port- -Land Or
TYPB WRITERS, all makes, $20 to $60. fullyguaranteed, easy payments;

203 2dat.11' Pllclno Stationery & Ptgci.
GRAPHOPHONE. with Roeeathal's speakingand pronouncing manual of the Italian

llnd ",ccomuttJlya, Us, A C 884.

SEE. ELKS. BEE.
.T',?r ?ne' lar pair elkhorns. nicelymounted, for sals cheap. See O'DonnellHardware Co.. 371 East Morrison st

ONE doublo-oyllnd- er double drum 6x8 light
?5lnf or.,n1"tlne engine, in goodincluding wire rope; reasonable price.Phono Bast 10 or B 2211.

NUMBER odd pieces furniture and good car-po- ts
for sale, flat for rent. May have lustwhat you want Only used few months.and see. 31Q Benton St., apartment 3.

3TB.?iF- - Hi??TaJ'J & Co- - nt lnTTfVB
filled case, for $25. or will tradefor phonograph. A 6. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
6ei"B ou Hoisting enginesRAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 74 1st St.

FOR 8ALE Best dry 4-- f t. fir and oak woodat lowest market prices. Hoover 813Water si. Phone Main 7451: A 6445.
TWO THOROUGHBRED pointer pups maleJ'li!1 Janujlry 21, nicely marked. Call471 22d, near Jackson a, Portland Heights.
ST EVEN'S MOVING PICTURE EX-CHANGE Film ser-lc- e that wina Star--optlcon slides, supplies. 165, 4th st.
82 ANGORA goats, mostly nannies, willshear $1 head, and Jersey cow, fresh.648 E. Madison. Phona E. 2991.
PRACTICALLY new parlor dining-roo- m

Fifth!11" runga 294 Lincoln, corner

B?T, 2 c"rnlr lot" " Waverleigh Addition.sell cheap for cash. Owner. O 7Oregonlan.
EGGS M. B. turkey. 10 for $2 25; B P R.chickens .15 for $1.25. Plinny Shepa'rd-so- n.

Castle Rock. Wash.
NEWMAN MOTION PICTURE CO. rentsand sells motion pictures, machines, oup-pli-

eto--; lowest rate. 293 Burnslde.
BIX fine milch cows, 4 fresh; caBh or tradefor fat cattle. Brown house oppositeOckley Green. St-- John car.
SECOND-HAN- roll-to- p 'desk and chair-giv- e

full description and price, otherwiseno consideration. V 8. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE. CHEAP Large dairy cow. onoJfncL.J.r"y' botl1 '3b-- "80 MacadamSt.; car.
NEW mahogany furniture ofIncluding $000 piano, at a sacrifice.

M 8, Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Regal engine. power-ful- lequipment; very cheap. Palmer Boat-hous- e,

Steel bridga
WE have a bargain In a 9x10 logging e,

Railway Equipment Co, 72-7- 4 First

G? Remington typewriter and 2 otherof vialbles for sale cheap, R 4Oregonlan.

Tn?UHBRED.Bu,r OTlngton and Black
lawn 1198K 3Ut nd Bm,!r0 Wood- -

S,LJI E" SlL--h setter pups, fln breed.at RusselL Phone East 88O.

T5k choice of eitherIrTn( , ton 1. a.a, oregonlan.
Remington. or

'O'1,, SALE Portable bakery oven, cost$118, for $22. Phone Msln 7iai

Fi? SALE: Small band-sa- $8. PalmerBoat-hous- Steel bridge.
a-- 'VJ4 r aale at 904 East nthJersey and Durham.
GOOD pasture on Swan Island for horse andcattle. Mala 945. A 6296.

later. 33 North Third, nea'r Coach,

V7. c,2 bloo1'1 white Snlts dog.Burrage at.. Penlnaula atation!
LAW library for sale cheap; sLao legal fljacae. 3JOH Alder mt.

FOR SALE Fine gasoline launch, with house.very cheap. P 862. Oregonlan,
DIAMOND ring and diamond earrings- - winaell cheap. AH 5. Oregonlan. '
ABOUT diamond, blue, perfect.Thls Is a snap. O 6. Oregonlan.
LARGE citv wall map for ,, $5. canMorrln. SrA First st.
FOR SALE 100-- P.. htgh-apee- d engine-first-clas- s

shape. V 7. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE First-clas- s automatic com-putl-

scale, cheap. AC 6. Oregonlan.
FAMILT pleasure launch for sale; a bargaro,AK 1. Oregonlan.
FOR, SALE tanat xoastes 69 Wash, st.

i v i - i .....
TRAV EU.VG salesmen wanted. No formerexperience needed. Wo are receiving moreca.la than ever for our graduates andare placing them daily with beet firms incountry. Scores of them who formerlyearned from $25 to $75 a month nowearn from $100 to $500 month and ex-penses. If you want to enter most inde-pendent, pleasant, wedl-pal- d professionIn world, our free book "A Kjoight of theGrip" will show you how to do It. Ourfree employment bureau will assist youto secure position with reliable firm.Write for full particulars today Ad-dress nearest office. Dept. 656. NationalSalesman's Training Association. Chicago,New York. Kansas City. Minneapolis. SanFrancisco.
A PROMINENT manufacturer about to open

branch office and distributing depot atPortland desires services of trustworthy,responsible manager to take charge; willpay 24O0 yearly, payable monthly, alsoadditional commissions; applicant mustfurnish good reterences and have $1800cash, capital secure. Address President,Box E. E.. Attlaboro. Maaa
RAILROADS want young men to learntelegraphy and railroading; special in-

ducements: good aalarles; can prepare you
In six months; main line wire connectsour schoolrooms with railroad offices.Write today for particulars. AddressMorse College of Telegraphy, Den. 22,
S06 12th st, Oakland. Cal.

GOVERNMENT positions Examinationsheld soon In Portland. Circular 18L giv- -.
lng full particulars as to salaries, posi-tions, dates of examinations, samplequestions previously used, etc., sent freeby National Correspond onoe Institute,Washington. TA C

ANYBODY Either sex. oan make $4 dally
all year raising mushrooms for hotels andrestaurants withx my sjrawn. In cellars,sheds, boxes, etc. Free illustrated Instruc-tion booklet. Hiram Barton. 829 W. 4Sthat. New York.

WB WANT IO llret-ol- as salesmen. Salaryor commlaalon. Must have good referencewith application. Old established factory;best shipping point In the trade. Highest
commission for salesmen. Coburn whipCo, Sidney, O.

WANTED Active and responsible parties...- b.wva unTQiuyou xuiuB, now pro- -
paring for actual mining; placer andquarts; easy seller by experienced par-
ties. Address W 9, Oregonlan.'

WANTED An active, energ-etl- business
, ...... i. , ,ju to 110 per weea. one-ha- lf
interest will require $750. No tri-fle- rs

need apply. Business honorable and
d. AK 7. Oregonlan.

SALESMAN Experienced In anv line, tosell general trade In West. Unexoelled spe-
cialty proposition. Commissions with $30weekly advance for expenses. The Contl-nent- al

Jewelry Co., Cleveland. O.

WANTED Traveling men to carry a dandyside line; one for O. R. & N. and one forS. P. territory. Good commission; sellto general stores. Goods shipped fromPortland. AIC 6. Oregonlan.
3 DAY and expense allowance, semiringnames and addresses for mailing grocery

and merchandise catalogues; Incorporatedmall order house. Manager, 842 Ohio bids-Tole- do,O.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Oregon withstaple line; high commissions, with $100monthly advance; permanent position toright man. Jesa H. Smith Co.. Detroit.Mich.
SALESMAN wanted to work territoryaround Portland for specialty line. Youngman preferred; must have first-cla- ss ref-erences; previous experience not essential.AD 8. Oregonlan.
EXCELLENT opportunity for experiencedland salesman; we furnish names of in-

terested parties: liberal corrfmlssion w.A, Brandenburger, 1001 Liggett bldg.. St.Louis, Mo.
WANTED An blacksmith helperIn oountry shop: good chance for steadyand sober young man with some experi-ence to learn trade; married or single. XGaarde. Route No. L Beaverton, Or
WANTED 20 man and women to be fittedwith spectacles, prices $1 to $4, with bestof lenses, by a graduate optometrist. Staplesthe Jeweler.

SALESMAN for auto supplies, state of Ore-gon, with office In Portland: $200 and ref-erences required. Address W. p. HoffmanCo.. 667 Empire bldg., Seattle.
DENTIfcT wanted to manage high-cla- ss

adv office; this is a snap to right party;
c0trS?tor,Jre'e'el- - Harvard Den-tlst- s.

Washington.
ACTORS Heavy man. scenic artist, playsmall parts. Juvenile man, for stock. Tellall first letter. E. Forrest Taylor, Walser.Ida., or wire Counoll, Idaho.

WANTED Good, bright youne; man withbusiness ability and little monev as part-ner in fine paying business. 225 6th otroom 8.

FARMER tp take charge of and developrarm and fruit ranch near Portland,working on shares: Btate qualificationand reterences. A 2, Oregonlan.
A PLAN that always makes big money athome. Spare time. No canvassing. Decideyourself from free particulars. FrankC Voorhlea. desk A A. Omaha, Neb.
BOOKKEEPER WANTED Young man as as-sistant bookkeeper for

TTllint Ttn mhu ...... .1 .. v . . , position!
- buoo penman.accurate and experienced. R 7, Oregonlan.

WANTED Salesmen with ability to earno0 and more per week handling new ad-vertising- proposition. Side line orDesk 34. Cruver Mfg. Co.. Chicago,
MAN of good address who understands hisbusiness as head waiter or manager of

iVnc5 room; references required. CallowBuanQ s. zos-27- 1 Morrison,
WANTED An experienced watchmaker; goodopening for rlsht man; best of referencesrequired. Address Dufur Drug Co.. DufurOr.

WANTED 25 boys, age from 18 to 20 years,at Baseball Park, 24th and Vaughan sts10 A- - M.. Monday. April 12. Metzger 4Read.
MAN to take contract for clearing 40 acresof stump land close to city

GREEN-WHITCOM- B CO..
245 hi Washington St,

WANTED Janitor and wife for apartment-hous- e;previous experience not necessary.Phone A 2720.

EXPERIENCED solicitor for city work agood future is assured a capable man- ref-erences required. B 8, Oregonlan.
WANTED Special representative. controlstaple business, immense regular consump-

tion; can make 2OO0. L. E. Roda, Roches-ter, N. Y.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. $800 first vearlexamination In Portland May 15; specialcoaching. Joas Becker. 1328 Main st
FIRST-CLAS- S fire insurance solicitor; goodproposition. Equity Investment CoL 608Gerllnger bldg.
SIX ladles' tailors; wages $30 weekly, togood live men. Call today, 2 to 6 P ' M "Allison's, 2d floor Wells-Farg- o bldg.
HOUSE servant for private family; referencesrequired. Phone Main 82S1. betweea 8 and9 A. M., or after 7 P. M.

WANTED Aaslstant pharmacist for ooun-try drug store. Apply Druggist, Gaston

EXPERIENCED wire and Iron workers. Ap-ply Portland Wire and Iron, 2d and Ev-erett sts.
WANTED Experienced saddlery man. withknowledge of hardware; permanent forgood man. John Clark Saddlery Co.
WANTED Coat, trousers and vest makers

J.or ".Ho "'town. Apply D. D. McBride &Co., 148 Fifth st.
EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors leearning $2o daily. Benedictine Pub-lications. 603 .Goodnough bldg.
BOYS wanted for messenger work. Applyto manager American District TelegraphCo.. 76 3d st.
SHOEMAKERS wanted: a laster, one whounderstands the Chase machine preferred.Capen Shoe Co., Oregon Citji, Or.
HARNESS and collar-make- rs wanted, WH. McMomea & Co,. 24-2- 6 Union avePortland, Or.

WANTED Boy about 16 years of age. Ap-ply at factory. 233 Couch st, after 9 A,M, Monday.

WANTED French chef. first-cla- ss hotelstate wages, references, full particular. 8
6. Oregonlan.

WANTED A man and wife at my home'woman to do housework: men to dochore. Staple, the Jeweler.
SAT.T.SMAN for Oregon territory; standardline; sell to trade only. Call 26 Hamiltonbldg.. 131 Third at,
STENOGRAPHER, experienced ta railroadwork; give references. AJ 2, Oregonlan.
YOUNG man to do shoe renal ring in shoestore. TBI Mississippi ave.
WANTED First-cla- ss salesman, for city. H.H. Mercantile, Hi 6th st.

PR IT, 11, l909.

saEN WANTED S0O to $1500 per
t.ncie Sam" will hnM r..n....in.. Avervwhere rinrin. v. , va , .. 1 1. .. ,

Government positions. Anv ambitiousyoung man with only an ordinary schooleducation and common sense can pass. AGovernment position means steady work,good pay and a yearly vacation. Do notpay fancy 'prices for Instructions, whenyou can get better Instructions from ourcomplete civil service manual, which ex-plains In detail how to prepare for exam-inations, how to obtain poaltlona; sample
uetions for examinations, embracing allthe public offloee and positions in the Na-tional, city, state and county governments;giving full details of the opportunities,rule, regulations and requirements of thoCivil Service, by Professor C. M- - Stevens.Ph.D. Price only $2. postpaid. AddresaC. B, Woods. Suits 80S Bank Block. Den-ve-r.

Colo. ,

WANTED General foreman for brickyard:shop blacksmith. $3.60, city, no shoeing;head taller. $8.25: second faller. $3; 1second fullers. $2.75: 8 buckera. $2 7S- - $rigging allngers. $2.75; t R. R. bridge car-penters. $2.76, free fare; $ brick wheelers,city. $2.60: 10-- sawmill laborers, $2.25;6 farmhands, $30 and $35 and found; sev-eral places for oooks and kitchen help,city and oountry: 10 laborers for new R,R. work, north. $2.60 per day.Lots of other new places In Mondaymorning. Can early.
Alaska We want station men at goodprices, and a reduced fare up there; thisis the place to make money. Call andso us for prices, fare and all particulars.

C. R. HANSEN, JR.,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

No. i K. 2d St.
W ANTED One good man TO every county

In Oregon, Washington. Wyoming. Utahand Nevada, to puah sale of CanadianFaclflo lands. Irrigated andAt $25 to $8 per acre, cash or orop pay-
ments. Positively the best land propo-
sition ever offered in North America.Good commissions paid. It's a good buyand a good seller. Hunter Land Co., 831- Chamber of Commerce. Portland.

CIVIL SERVICE employes are paid well
for easy work: examinations of all kindssoon; export advfcce, sample questions
and Booklet 869 describing positionstelling easiest and quickest way to se-
cure them free. Write now. WashingtonCivil Service School, Washington. D. C

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;men and women to learn barber trade Ineight weeks; help to secure positions;graduates earn from $15 to $25 weekly;expert Instructor; tools free; write forcatalogue. Mohler System of Colleges,
86 N. 4th su. Portland. Or.

AUTOMOBILING. plumbing, electricity,bricklaying and plastering taught by ac-tual work In shops and buildings; ad-vanced scholars earn wages; cataloguesfree. Coyne National Trade BchooL 2308th st.. San Francisco.
WANTED Two good office men; muat begood penmen, quick and accurate at fig-ures and come menwith railroad experience preferred; stateage, class of experience and about salaryexpected- - P 8, Oregonian.
WANTED Men and hoys at Los Angeles;no expense to learn trade of plumbing,bricklaying or electricity; practical workon Jobs half the time and study otherhalf. Catalogus free. United TradeSchool Contracting Co.. Los Angelea
SALESMEN wanted by leading

manufacturers: must have es-
tablished trade among general merchan-dise stores, small towns; liberal proposi-tion. Merk & Co, 416 Broadway, NewYork.

WANTED Man, must be willing to learnand capable of acting as our representa-tive; no canvassing or soliciting; good in-come assured. Address NationalRealty Co, 783 Marden
D. C

$800 TO $1800 for railway mall clerks ayear: many appointments yearly; examin-ation at Portland and Pendleton May 16;free information in regard to preparation.Paciflo States School, McKay bldg, city.
1 JYNT man' that can promote a $87,-O-

proposition; this la gilt edge, and caneasily be handled' by a rustler In touchwith capital;' investigate ax once, K. fallOregonlan.
WANTED Salesman to travel for SO LouisHouse in country towns; exceptional goodopening for salesman who is willing towork for big compensation, AD 787. Ore-gonlan.

C. R. HANSEN, JR.,Employment Office Men's Department,
20 North Second St.Phones Main and A 1528.

fteip tree to employers.
BARBERS The State Board of Barber Ex-aminers will be in session April 12, 13 and14, at 1674 First at. in this city, when allthose holding permits muat appear forT. M. Leabo, aecretary.
SOLICITOR Experience not necessary; goodInducements. Great American Importing

Toe,t C?m?anr- - 406 Washington t., nearlpth, Firat St., aear Jefferson, 45214 E.Bumside, near 8th,
W A NTSD Man for retail tea and coffeewagon routo; line chance for a live one tomake good; wagon equipment and splendidinducements to secure trade; reference.Grand Union Tea Co, 473 Washington st.
WANTED Salesmen for the most oompletollte of post cards and novelties. Liberalcommission and prompt pay. Largesthouse la West. Arthur Capper. Topeka,

WANTED IMMEDIATELYOne or two men of good appearance andbest credentials to call on merchants forsales promoting corporation. 61$ Cham-ber Commerce.
EXCLUSIVE sale free of charge In eachcounty of an easy-selli- article to hustlingagent; none other need apply. AS 4Oregonlan.

LEADING PUBLICATIONDesires the services of special edition ad-vertising expert, xcellent proposition. 616Chamber oft Commerce.

WANTED Energetic agents, call or addressFiscal Agency, OREGON LIGHT A POW-ER COMPANY, 406 Gerllnger bldg, Port-land, Or.

WANTED Railway mail clerks; $80O firstyear; examinations Portland. May 15;preparation free; write immediately.
Franklin Institute. Rochester. N. Y.

AUTO drivers get $150 a month. Com-plete course $t2.
recosnmended. Call noons, room 6. Bag-gage bldg, 6th and Oak sts.

MEN who travel to sell souvenir postcards.
Best line in country. Big money-makin- g

proposition. Get busy now for Summertrado. Gartner & Bender. Chicago.

WANTED Young man to work on dairy;must understand milking; no farm work.Woodstock car to Kenllworth ptation, south2 blocks. Phone Sellw-oo- 773.

WANTED Man and wife, camp: wife cook.'$30 month; man to assist and do other
work. $2 day. Pioneer Employment Co,
16 N. Second.

WANTED Man who thoroughly understandsthe care of fine carriages and harness. Onethat can drive well. Kramer Stables, 6oB
Alder street, cor. 15th.

28.000 Portland homes need and want whatwe have. Sella at $30. Salesmen, bettereee It. Call 202 Marquam building.

A FIRST-CLAS- S horseshoer to take InterestIn shop in city. Y 4, Ore-gonlan.
SALESMEN, all lines, city and country.' bookkeepers, stenographers. P. A, & G.Co., 323H Waah. st, rooms 29 and 30.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man for night watchman,some Janitor work. Apply, with references.Pacific paper Co.
WANTED Young man for office work, ex-

perienced in fire insurance department.
HARTMAN & THOMPSON.

WANTED Good live salesman; $5 dailyeasily made; investigate. Call between 3and 6 P. M, Monday, 314 Mill st.
MOTION-PICTUR- E operators earn $r,5 weekly;learn buslnees In short time; lesfons reason-

able. Particular 293 Bnrnside st.
SOLICITORS wanted to secure names forreferendum petition. Apply 622 Boardof Trade.
WANTED Man to work In and out of officeon commission basis; no money required.

826H Washington st, room 310.

WANTED Young men to learn xallroad teleg-raphy; permanent position when competent.
Oregon College. 83 5th. 6th floor.

PLANING-MIL- L bench man. Oregon Plann-ing Mills, 19th and Vaughn.
WANTED Cako baker. Apply 8S Park stI Trieb.
BOYS wanted. Apply Blumauer Frank DrugCo, 8th and Everett.
OPERATORS on ladles' eoata AchesonCloak & Suit Co. 14S 5th St.

EXPERIENCED dishwasher at 343 Morri-son. Call after 9 A. M.

CHIPPER for Iron casting Apply OregonFoundry, 471 East Alder st.
TAILOR for men's clothing alteration. LionClothta; Co, 166-1- Third at.

NIGHT J ANITOR wanted. S wetland a. tss--X , 1 Morrison,

A FEW experienced newspaper solicitor.Call 512. Gerllnger bldg.
WANTED A registered drug clerk, manof experience. X 872. Oregonlan.

Headquarters cook a helpers. California WineDepot. P. LoratL 164 2d. Main 4212.
WiNTEh TJ ... . . .Bcuia w sen pnoco con--

C- - Elmore Grove. 302 Wash. ex.
. 4

I bT D' WllUam.- - " ui commerce.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

' ?S3ra'-?Untr-
T ho,. $50; man and wife.

- ' ' uy; janitors. .,o;chambermaid. $36; out of city. $26 and $2:waitress (out of city), fs and $7 week. $25month; upstairs girl. $26; nurse girl d

girls, $30 and $25; family cooks. $40;'

Employment Agency. 843 H Washington st.
WANTED Immediately. lady to travel,featured In high-cla- ss vaudeville, resemb-ling Anna Eva Fay's work; age 23 to 83.

Sood figure, clever and attractive- 10preparation required; write particu-lars. A 14, Oregonian.
WANTED Young girl, neighborhood of East--3d and Salmon sta. to take baby forairing two hours each day, except Sundavbtate excellence and salary. X 1 Ore-gonian.
WANTED Girl for general housework: mustbe flrst-ola- ss In every respect; wages-far-paid. Mrs. B. G. MoGlauflln.quiam, Waah.

A COMPETENT girl for general houseworkand plain cooking, three In famllv; goodwagea Apply 656 East Madison, corner ofloth sc.

WANTED Nurseglri. over 18, to help withcare of ono child. Reference required. 483Harrison St., . corner 14th, Main 2578. orA 2676.

SHORTHAND taught tn private classes by an
PhoAlSSTeaCl'r expert tenosTrapher.

WANTED Young lady cashier for shootinggallery Apply 42 N. 4th st, between1 and 8 P. M.

GIRL WANTED For general housework,permanent position If satisfactory. 458East 21st st. North.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. viavl Co. 609 Roth-clil- ldbldg, 4th and Washington
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.Ladies' Department. SOo Morrison t.Phones Main 1062, A 20U4.

S?L "?WJ?'S LADIES' AGENCY.st. Room 807.Main 8S36 or A 8266.
A WOMAN for general housework; must begood plain cook: good wages and goodhome to right party. Phone Tabor 260.

WANTED --Experienced girl for generalhousework; references required. Apply 874Taylor st, cor. West Park.
WANTED Demonstrator. also house-to-hou-

canvasser. H. H. Mercantile. 1464otn at.

apprentice. S02 Tllford.10th and Morrison; email pay while learn-ing.

WANTED Girls to make overalls and over-shlr- ta

Apply Standard Factory No. a.Grand ave. and Bast Taylor at.

Mu?M JULIENNB. designer of finespecial hats made to order- - re-modeling, etc 147 11th st.
GIi?0V, "light housework, nice home.morning. 174 East Fifteenth, aeariielmont.

WANTED Competent girl, cooking, generalhousework; good wage. 600 Union ave.forth.
OFFER pleasant home for willing younggirl to assist light housework. S 868. Ore-gonlan.
WANTED A girl to assist In housework Infamily of three. Apply 566 East Yamhill,oor. 18th. Phone E. 4843.

WANTED Girl for plain cooking and help Inkitchen, 11814 Killlugsjworth ave, BarnesMotel.

,..iiH?,S5IN'8 LADIES' AGENCY.S4SH Waahington at, cor. 7th. upstairPhone Main 2692.
WOMAN or girl to go to the mountains forbummer, family of two; no objection to coloror natlonaittv. a'l li. .. ......i i.a city,..

WANTED Experienced lady to give treat-ments in electrlo massage. Parlor MainfaOTl.

WANTED Girls who can do fine hand sewing
. on ladles' neckwear. Apply Western Ruch-ln- gCo, 243 Ash.

GIRLS wanted to work In paper box fac-tory; experienced preferred F. C Stett-le- r.
10th and Gllsan sta

WANTED A good strong woman to assist Ingeneral housework In private boarding-houo- e.
1684 10th st.

NBAT girl to do general housework in smallfamily. Apply 387 Mill st.
EXPERIENCED gin for general house-wo- r;

references. Phone East 4892.
GIRL to do light housework. 585 Montgom- -

EOLICITORS. good talkers. Apply 8 A. MMonday. Miss Nlcol. 889 3d at.
I WANT finishers, helper and apprentices'

Room 417 Kleldner bldg.

GIRL for second work, mending and plainsewing. 690 Flanders, st.
GOOD girl for general housework, 791 Til-lamook St.

GIRL for general housework. 101 E. 17thst. Phone K. 472 or B 19.(4.

WOMAN to do general housework. 6.14Grand ave. Sellwood 421.

'or dressmaking--. 202 Tllfordbldg, 10th and Morrison ets.
ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY. 24KU Wash.et. Main 2039. Mrs. Richardson, Mgr.
WANTED Girl for general housework; nowashing. 774 Hancock st.

amTla'ln1 fTOoSTS
WVJ?frA. tOT general housework.

A OOMPEITENT girl for general housework!three adults In family. 414 Stark st.
LADY barber warned. Call Tuesday at 187Columbia, in Salem depot.

'A'TED Glr! for housework: small fam-ily. Call C 1006. 39o E. 13th st N.
RELIABLE girl wanted at onoe. mono.Woodiawn. 1192.

GIRL to assist with housework. addIt toFlanders st.
WANTED Good solicitor; fine proposl- -tlon. 403 Couch bldg.
AT ONCE, experienced waitresr.. Apply atElton court. 11th and Yamhill sta
WOMAN for general housework who cansleep home nights. Phone A 3480.

CAPABIiE WOInan ' foi general houseworksmall family, good wagea East 3913
COM PETENT gtrl for cooking and house-work, small family. 493 East Davis.
GIRL for general housework to assist Incooking. 858 Nortbrup st.
GIRL for general housework, must be good' iiain 1742.

C'foPc'ITNT .g"2. ";r nral housework.a p- rw l i aiio neignta
WANTED A good cook. Apply mornings, 716Everett. Tel. Main 399.

YOUNG girl to take care of children. 606Everett st.

WANTED Olrl for general houeework. 28thnear E. Harrieon st. Tabor 1123.

WANTED Girl to help In housework; mustsleep at home. Phone East 2722, C 10113.

WANTED Girl to help In dining-roo- ex-perience not necessary. 44 Union ave.
GIRL wanted for light housework. 4034 th st.
YOUNG girt to assist with second work andhelp with care of child. 674 Everett at.
YOUNG ladle to travel: good salary Ad-dress Boston Dramatic Co, Eugene, Or.
NURSE girl. Sunnyslde, to care for babyduring day. Call 1022 Belmont.
WANTED Girls to work on overalls. Mt.Hood factory, 2d. and. Couch.

HELP WANTED Futi.

. , . GIRLS WANTED.

"UE.hRdS-LLit.-? X

6TSfS.TM,'' competent and

,pORSET SALESWOMAN.
experienced. first-el- s,

, OLDS. WORTMAN A SUNO.

WNTE,D'Troman "Te1 from 25 to 85.charge of girls in kitchen andfeJr' " the "Receiving Home" of h.f,?X an,d Glrl Ald Society, cor. Esst
from "tS IoT'm." M"nday

, ALTERATION HANDS' klrtB and n.one
OLDS. WORTMAN KLVO.

TYo.1dlM f.lrT5 PPear" and personality
! ac.t introducer, alao two ladies to sell
IL i

a now dancing pavilion: goode3;A.FplT Monday betweea s and 1A. M, 607 Board of Trade bldg.

H4f,KEifPER ": widower withfli. boy wants man and wife toWr.? of ,?ta Jwua and rMld ""
AIT'S. &t0a" "

WeraTKh!00Jvlrl or tnanone who 'l- - Kooa wa to rlghVpsSia0.1 6368 MonaaJ- mornlu eliv.. oor. nanoock.
Wk.'iIEIMladL,-a",- d woman. ... . - house- -,

.
ingf good wages to rht CallSunday p. M. 5. 361 San Ratali. nearUnion ave. East 4966.

--"'NH. INCOME Make money writing
-- . - - - - .v. "cwapapors; pleasantoccupation for you; send o.

W- - Pres" Syndicate. Ban

nTED fompetent lady talloress, ve.altering of ladles' garments.In cloak and suit house; references" K'UtmiLn Broa-- A.r- -

WAN TED An elderly woman for house-work on a farm near Newport; wagea IIper month and good home. Call 71Commercial, near Beech at. Phone Wood--ewn X O 1 0.

MILLINERY MAKERS.Thoroughly experienced, wanted at ono.OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.

WANTED 20 men and women to. be fittedwith spectacles, prices 1 to $4. with bestof letues. by a graduate optometrist. Staplethe Jeweler.
SMART young lady to assist la reception-roo-

who has some knowledge of photowork. The Hayes & Hayes Studio. 842 uW aehlngton st, Portland.
WANTED AT ONCE Three nurses, gen-eral duty. 450 per month with board, roomana .aundry of uniform: no night duty.Annran Ti TIT m t i v . v- . ny, nut. jjaKe, kjt.
MT RENT la low. 1 sell millinery cheaperthan aay one; exclueWe designs; make overclean, tint flowers, hata, feathen.v ashlngton, room 1T.

MARRIE5D lady without children can havethree lurnlahed houattke-rln- g rooms for car-l- ns

for rooming-hous- e. 737 Chamber of Com-merce.

WOMAN, 20 to S5 year old. competent ingeneral housework, for very desirable posi-tion jn Hood River. Particulars. InauiieW-- Mo rrLeon et.

PLAIX elderly woman to assist with Ughthousework and care of year-ol- d child forhome and amUl wage. 137 Florida t..r ulton car.

..HS?N"S LADIBa- - AGENCY.Waahington at., cor. 7th. upstair.PhnnM M.tn.an 1 i n n
Help Supplied Free to Kmployera

WANTED A competent ALTERATIONwoman for cloak and suit dept.. out oCSunday. 2 p. HL. Room a.
73 6th St.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,small family, good wages. Corner Laureland Chapman sts.. Portland Heights.Phone Main a 7 20. A SSI&.

WOMAN with fair knowledge of sewing de-sires employment with flrat-cla- ?.

wl,IlnK to teach i private preferred.AX. Oregonian.
WANTED Cook for private Institutionyoung woman preferred. Phone Sellwood 9S"nil East 28th and Harrison. Qlem CottageSanitarium.
WANTED Experienced oook and girl forgeneral housework, with reference. Ap-ply bet. 10 and 4 o'clock, at T. W. C Aoor. 7th and Taylor.

house and lot. 60x100, for sale',modern. S0O0; part cash. 806 East Davlstreet. Phone. East &6o2.

GIRL for housework, family adults: oo4wages. Phone C 2087. or call 1R24 xla-med- a,

oor. Coleman, Rose City Park.
WANTED Ladles, we bleach, renew, dveand remodel hats, dye plumes at halfprice. Model Millinery, 887 Yamhill.
A COOK at 722 Bt. Apply fore-AIifS-

evenings. Phone. Main oO'.

tSIrllj wanted Young girl. schoolgirl pre-ferred, to assist in housework in smallfamily. Phone C 107.
CCJMEJJINT Blrl lor general housework.

1 U69 Thurmau St., corner 62nd, willamattaHeights.
WANTED A girl for general honaework(small family. S37 13th at. Phone Mala

WANT girl to work in shooting gallery lmutt be good Bhot. Apply at 703 B St..Centralla. Waah.

GIRL for general housewcrk. must be faircook, email family. Applv 1645 EastHoyt. 1 block from Montavllla car.
AN HONEPT middle-age- d woman wantei fornghthouse; good home, small wages. Phone

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 711 Broadway. 0 1498. East

AN Eastern girl to do peneral housework:for family of four. Apply D 10. Oreaonlan.
EXPERIENCED girl for dining-roo- workat the Marlyn, 6i3 Waahington St.
WANTED At once, girl for general house-work. 3 In family. 774 Irving at.
WANTED Experienced girl to work In res-taurant. 3S5 E. Morrison st.
WANTED A girl to do gsneral housework.1S1 North 24th St.

GOOD manicurist wanted; no other need ap-
ply. Perkins Hotel.

EXPERIENCED girt for general housework.741 Irving st.
COMPETENT girl for general housework,wages 20. Main 4152.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALa.
WANTED Violinist to play evcning at aBummer resort during Ju!v and August.

Address Mt. Vernon Hot Springs, Mt Ver-
non. Or.

BPANIPH language taught, special prepara-tory couree for Government positions day.evening classes. 309 Commowealth bldg.8th ad Ankeny sts.

PROFESSIONAL people wanted at all timesto pose for moving pictures. The World
."'lm.,Mfs- - Co" Upshur st. PhoneA ulfil.

WANTED Middle-sge- d man and wife totoke care of ranch, 4 miles from balem.Jas. McGinis. Route 4. Salem. Or.
HELP wanted of all kinds male andKrazier'a Employment Agency. Ben-son bldg.
Kl-S- TEACHERS' A.GENCT need moregood teachara for Sept. 614 Swetland bldg.
LESKON3 In shorthand and typewriting byexport. 4T a month. 260 14th. Main &&a.

MAN of neat appearanre to call on bualneaamen. Lnlque Tailoring Co.. tot Stark.
WANTED A few boys or girls over ISyears. 614 Swetland bldg.
FRENCH AND GERMAN la classes. 11 semonth to beginners. 462 Morrison.


